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THERE PROMISES IB BE A LIVELY

CAMPAIGN COHGRESSMAH?

The Republican Ring of the State Capital are Trying Hard to Fix

Up Some Plan to Defeat Congressman Maguire.

White no democrats can be
found who admit knowing: any-

thing about it, some of the repub-

lican politicians of Lincoln are
hinting that Congressman John
A. Maguire may find a lion in his
path when it comes to seeking a
renomination next year. About
all they seem to have to base this
.on is the fact that there arc
several democrats in the district
who are looking with longing eyes
on the honors that John is carry-

ing about, and who think that they
would better grace the position
than does the present congress-
man. They say that friends of
some of these men have been
around trying to find out if there
isn't some anti-thi- rd term senti-
ment existent among democrats.

While a rumpus over the demo-

cratic nomination might excite
joyous comment among repub-

licans who would like to see the
First district recaptured, there is
little chance that anybody could
beat Maguire out of a renomina-
tion. Making no pretense to or-

atorical Maguire
has been busy the last three years
making a lot of staunch friends
among the democrats of the dis-

trict. The primary system, too,
gives the man who is in a decided
advantage over the man who is
out trying to get in. It might be
different if the convention system
Ktill prevailed.

There is a certain analogy be
tween the careers of Bryan and
Maguire that is interesting. Bryan
came to Nebraska in 1887, and
immediately proceeded to speech-makin- g.

Hi) excellence as an
orator soon gave him a following

Avoca
Buy a new hammock of Copes'

and keep cool.
Mrs. Lou Haney of Dunbar is

visiting Mrs. Lundy. "
Miss Kelma Marquardl visited

at Millard this week.
Nicholas Trook was visiting

.Lincoln relatives this week.
Br. Kruse has moved his olllce

to rooms over Ruhge & fiillin's
store.

W. L. fiillin spent Monday
night visiting his parents at
Lorlon.

The Odd Fellows will hold their
annual picnic here on Thursday,
August 3.

Hon. II. D. Travis of Plalts-mou- lh

has been secured to speak
here picnic day.

Avoca and Murdock play ball
here Saturday. Come out and
see a good game.

Samuel Johnson has been
entertaining relatives from Lex-

ington this week.
Born To Samuel Marl in and

wife, a daughter, on July 12th.
Weigh! eight pounds.

Edward Morley and family were
.

wife at Weeping Waler Friday

Two good hall games will be
played on picnic day, Auirusl 3

Avoca vs. Murdock and Avoca vs.
Syracuse.

(leorge Hollenherger and wife
of Auburn spent a few days this
week in Avoca isiling (heir son,
W. A. family.
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among the younger democrats, a
popularity that was not at all
pleasing to the older leaders, like
Miller, Morton, Boyd and North.
In 1888 Morton made a strong
tight to be elected to congress
from the First district, but was
beaten by Connell. When, two
years later, young Mr. Hryan ask-

ed for the nomination the older
chaps gladly handed it over to
him, feeling confident that where
Morton had failed Bryan cold not
win and a good, sound licking
would put him back in the ranks
where they thought he belonged.
Instead of that Bryan had the
audacity to win, and has ever
since been the big man in state
politics. Maguire was never the
menace to the political hopes of
latter-da- y leaders that Bryan was
in 1800, but when three years ago,
there was a chance to run as a
democratic candidate for con-

gress, his request was gladly
granted, it being figured that
when men of the standing and
acquaintance in the district of
Brown, Doyle, Hanks, Lamaster,
Berge and Manahan could not
make it, Maguire was welcome to
try. The rest is history. Rome
of those who have seen hope long
deferred still further deferred by

the twin successes of Maguire
may be looking around to see if
there is any opening to get in, but
it would be a brave man who
would make the trial.

Republicans who have kept tab
on the aspirations of First dis
trict men are of the opinion that
Clark will have little opposition
for the nomination. Lincoln
News.

The Avoca City hand gave a
concert on the street Tuesday
evening, the boys doing fine under
the supervision of Prof. Jenkins

HAY FEVER AND SUMMER
COLDS

Must be relieved quickiy and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will do it. E. M., Stewart, 1034
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes:
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by using
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
I get great relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad
to benefit bv Mr. Stewart's ex
perience. For sale by F. G

Fricke & Co.

Entertain Past Chiefs.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs
Homer McKay entertained Uie
Past Chiefs of Honor at her pleas-
ant home on Norlh Seventh street.
A fine lunch was served and a
general social afternoon spent by
the members of this popular so-

ciety. Mrs. McKay is a royal
entertainer and no one who enjoys
her hospitality ever complains of
a dull minule while in her home

visiling wilh W. Ogden and Honvcrsal ion on social topics en- -

and

livened-- I ho occasion before and
after the luncheon hour.

Hyspepsia is our national ail-

ment. Hurdock Hlood Hit tors is
the national cure for it. It
slrenglhens slomach membranes,
promotes flow of digestive juices,
purities the blood, buildls you up.

1 llte3lPl

Pharmacisf

FOR

Increase the value and improve
the appearance ofyour Barns, Roofs,
Fences and Outbuildings with

Sherwin-William-s

Commonwealth Barm Red
An easy working, hard drying paint of

clean, bright color and handsome gloss. It
covers well, moderate in price, and ex-

ceedingly economical. Will far more than
return every dollar paid in increased selling
or renting value of your property.

In gallons, five gallon pack-

ages, and barrels.
Alwuyt lull Measure.

OLD BY
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Avoca, Nebraska

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

l'hitlsnioulli. Neb., July IS. 1911.
liounl met pursuant to adjournment.

U 1. Switxer, M. 1. Krieil-rie- li

ami C. It. Jordan. Cuunty
anj 1. C Morgan. County

Clerk.
Minutes of previous session read and

approved, when the rollowinK business
was transacted In regular form:

County Treasurer filed Ills report of
receipts and disbursements from Jan-
uary 1. 111, to June SO, 1911.

Cierk of the lUstriet Court filed his
report of fees collected for second
(liiarter, 1811.

County Judxe filed Ills report of fees
earned for second quarter 1S11.

Communication from City Clerk set-
ting forth that bridge at foot of Win-terstee- n

Hill, In City of 1'lattsmouth
is in bad condition, received and placed
on file.

Commissioners this day reconsidered
their action of July Srd, In refusing
the claim of School Ulstrlct No. 42 for
$12.50 as road damaKe to part of S. W.

4 Section and this day took
up the claim and allowed the same.

Cotintv Treasurer this day instructed
to transfer from the Commissioners'
fund to the Hoad District fund as fol-

lows: To Itoad Ulstrlct No. 9. frtOO.OO;

to Hoad District No. 13, $600.00; to
Itoad District No. 3. $500.00; to Koad
District No. 8, $150.00.- -

County JudKe presented bids on
grading and concrete work on Hock
HlnlT and Libel tv precincts as ad
vertised for, except that two oi tne
bids were not received until July lath
and July 17th, when the call specified
Julv 14th.

Hid of the Nebraska Construction
Co. on concrcete work for $375.00, hav-
ing been received In accordance with
the call for bids, contract was mere
fore awarded the Nebraska Construe
Hon Co.

Countv J mine instructed to return
the delimiuent bids to the bidders un
opened and County Judge Instructed to

e-- vert se for bids on tne irramiiK
on east line of Nehawka precinct.

The following claims were allowed
on the (ieneral fund:

P. Cirardet, merchandise to
poor $ 17.08

C. H. Jordan, salary and ex
pense 33.2n

L. D. Swltzer, salary and ex
pense , 41.00

A. W. White, merchandise to
poor 25.00

Zuckweiler & Lutz, merchan
dise to poor 15.0k

Dora Flelschman, care of blind
man three months IS. ou

1. Holcomb Mfg. Co., mer-
chandise to county 2.55

The i'lattsmouth Water Co.,
water to court house and jail 56.00

M. U Frledrlch, salary and ex
pense 35.00

I'lattsmouth Telephone Co., rent
and tolls ib.ab

C. D. Qulnton, boarding city
prisoners and committments.. 20.20

C. D. Uuinton, boarding county
prisoners and salary 284.00

Kroehler Brothers, material and
labor at court house 72.50

C. A. Hawls. State vs Charles
MeCltuley 3500

It. 11. Frans & Son, merchandise
to poor

Charley Tschlrner, assigned
Peter Uoos, killing gophers at
farm

Carl O Fricke, bond, Cass Coun
ty vs Sarpy County

Klopp & Bartlett Co., deed
record

Oering & Co., merchandise to
county poor 36.18

11. I. Clements, coroner. Harry
Hassett

Dr. K. (3. Lewis. 6 months salary
county physician

John York, barber work

1.00

6.10

17. DO

c. at
farm 4.00

.1. H. Tarns, salary for June, 1911 75.00
The I'lattsmouth Journal, print

ing to county 20.60
I'eter Clans, merchandise to

farm 2.65
William Holly, mercnandise to

farm
School District No. i2. road

22.00

damage Hoad District No 372 12.50
K. katnour & Co.. burial ofHarry Itassett 41. 2S
Wm. Hai-day- . meals to jury.... 3.50
Streight & Streight, door mats 2.75

The following claims were allowed
on the Hoad fund:
Western Itoad Tool Co.. grader,

Hoad District No. 6 $ 14.89
li.il Hornemeler, road work, Hoad

District No. 15 2.40
W. C. Norval, road work, Hoad

District No. 14 14.15
ates Lumber Co., lumber.
Hoad District No. 8 198.32

J. H. Latrom, merchandise to
Hoad District No. 16

Sheldon & Sheldon, lumber, Houd
District No. 13

Sheldon & Sheldon, lumber, Hoad
District No. 14

0. II. Spahn, road ivork. Houd
District No 13

(J W. Vose Lumber Co., lumber,
Houd District No. 14

O W. Vose Lumber Co., lumber,
Hoad District No. 13

(3 W. Vose Lumber Co., lumber,
Hoad District No. 9

H. I'. Hayes, road work, Itoad
District No. 15

Mike Lutz, road work. Houd

5.00

5.00

6.65

9.10

16.90

14.80

136.75

23.95

67.70

73.80

30.75

District No. 1 21.70
Hen Heckman, road work, Itoad

District No. 10 79.25
Alex Miller, road work, Hoad

District No. 8 82.00
Al Myers, county bridge work.. 33.50
Nebraska Construction Co.,

bridge work and material . ..1285.69
John Waterman, bridge lumber 62.55

lioard adjourned to meet August 1,
1911.

D. C Morgan,
County Clerk.

Raid on the Journal.
Three jovial farmers and stock-

men of dass county made a" raid
on the. Journal Wednesday even
ing. They were Abe Hiecker of
Liberty precinct, Dee Shrader of
Rock HlnlT precinct and J. It. d.
Gregory of Ml,. Pleasant precinct.
While here Ihey gave us several
illustrations of what, they had
done in the wheat-raisin- g line.
Mr. Pecker staled I hat he had
harvested 75 acres in three days,
while J. II. C. dregory says ho
harvested 195 acres in a little
over live days. Mr. fircgory has
also just laid by 300 acres of corn,
with the help of three men, Dee
didn't tell us what he had done,
feeling probably that the third
man wouldn't stand a ghost of a
show with the other fellows. They
are all nice fellows and we are al-
ways glad to meet them.

Mat McQuinn of Union was In
the cily for a short lime last, even-
ing and left, for his home on the
in iiiii iulit. train.

( nil for llliU.
liliU will l.o icf i.vi'il hy tlif County

.TihIkp of 'iih Coiiinv In IiIh ofllcn nt
1'lnl turnout M, up to noon of
Mnri'luy, Ant'iist lull. I'M I, for tlm

(trmllnur to In- - donp out of the
i n lii' M I ii in lux:

, llll lo ! mnili' on xfrtlon lino
St'ctlniiH J1 ii ml 2.'. Tow nulilp 10,

North liiuiito. n Hunt, iiiih mill onii-lm- lf

imIIih wi't hihI om'-lm- lf mllr north of
I'n'on, ("iihh County, NVImiMkn.

rillllM Htlll KtK l lflrlll Ioiin on (lift III till'
"ITIi v nt the Countv fink

Alh'n .1. lli'i'Kon.
County Jinlun,

Gave Ice Cream Social.
The Ladies Auxiliary of St.

Luke's church gave an ice cream
social in the delightful parlors of
John Schiappueasse's store last
Tuesday evening. The social was
a great success, both financially
and socially, as a large crowd
came out to enjoy the cooling
breeze made by Mr. Schiappacas-,se'- s

electric fans, while partaking
of the delicious cream furnished
at the same time. The ladies of
the society greatly appreciate Mr.
Schiappacasse's courtesy to their
patrons, which added much to- -
.ward the success of the event.

ALVA 5TULL WHO WAS KICKED

BY HORSE DOING NICELY

The Little Fellow Tells the Story

of How the Horse Happened
to Kick Him.

Little Alva Stull, who was
dangerously hurt by being kicked
by a horse yesterday morning,
was taken to the Perkins house
from Dr. Cook's olllce, whero he
passed a very good night last
night. Frank (loi ter is attending
the lil tie fellow and he will have
the best of care. Alva complain
eu some mis morning irom pain
in the head, and his wound was
dressed early today. The physi
cian cannot know for a certainty
for forty-eig- ht hours what the
result will be.

Alva related the manner of his
injury alter his wound was
dressed yesterday. He was lead
ing the horse, which is one of the
gentlest animals on the place, to
water. After drinking he allow
ed the horse to lie down and roll,
and on getting up the horse
jumped and kicked in play. Alva,
in attempting to hold the horse,
received the full forco of a kick,
which crushed his skull. A large
piece of the skull and several
small nieces were removed In
dressing the wound.

In County Court.
In I he county court today Judge

JJeeson was busy with the pre
liminary hearing in a shooting
scrape which took place at n

Saturday night dance at Avoca
about May (!, 15M1. The com
plaining witness is Louis Spear
hause and the defendant is John
Hose, son of Fred Hose, of Otoe
county. The accused had a re
volver in Ins possession, am
while at the dance and in the hall
way of the building where the hall
was being held, shot young Spear-haus- o

in the eye, totally destroy-
ing the vision and causing him to
go to a hospital for some time.
From the evidence no apparent
causo is given for I lie shooting,
and no row between the parties
can be proven. The accused is
about 23 years of age, while Hie
complaining witness is just 21.
There is a large number of wit-

nesses subpoenied by the stale,
among the number being A. A.

Harden, Fred Pimp, Louis
Spearhouse, sr., Louis Spear- -
hause, jr., John HrcdcholT, Joe
Hredehoir, W. H. Killers. Frank
Killers, William Keaclioof, Frit'
Haling, Dick Caslon, Fritz II ili-

um n n and Herman llillmnn.

Small Cyclone.
A miniature cyclone started at

the foot of Main street about,
1 :.')0 this afternoon, which excited
the curiosity of many persons on
the street. The whirlwind seem-

ed lo stand in one spot or zig- -
zair hack and fori h across the
street. It carried paper and
particles of dust up apparently
from 200 lo 200 feel, or until they
were out. of sight.

Finished His Work.
Frank Washburn has just lln-ish- ed

the inside work of painting
nnd decorating St. Luke's church,
which greatly adds to the beauty
of the interior of Ihe building.
This afternoon Mr. Washburn and
wife and babe departed for Oma-

ha, where lie has a contract to do
a similar job for one of lh
churches there.
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The Best Flour in the
Market. Sold by all

Leading Dealers

nrV call
your attention
to another
shipment of

Men's Kiki
Pants at $1

thin yet
tough. Also
to our govern-

ment cloth
pants at $1.50,

a little darker

shade than
the Kiki.

Better get in on these Matchless Suit
Bargains

$9, $14, $18
We want you to know that these

suits are not "going begging" at these
prices. Close buyers are getting close
to them, in fact they are getting into
them. Better treat yourself to a new

suit while they are so cheap. Remember the
clearance price is $9, $14 and $18, and some of
these suits sold as high as $30.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY,

JULY
Men's Fine Leather Belts, Crown make, in

either black or brown

Sizes 30 to 40. Buy one for each pair of pants.

C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

Will Buy Improved Machinery.
(Jeorge H. Decker, secretary

and treasurer of the 11, fi. Mc-Mak- en

dement I'ontracling com-

pany, left for Chicago last even-

ing, where he will buy the latest
improved cement machinery, in-

cluding a large mixer and an im-

proved spreader, which will equip
the company with machinery I hat
will compete with any in the
larger cities. The company al-

ready have the contract for pav-

ing fourteen blocks at lied Oak,
Iowa, and wilh Mr. Pecker's, ex-

perience, as well as that of Mc-Mak- en

& Son, part of the com-

pany, combines to make one of
the best concerns of its kind In
the stale.

Apples.
Highest market price paid for

apples at the Wetcnkamp build-
ing, Plallsmouth, Neb., com-

mencing July lOlh, 1911.
J. E. fhindle.

The next time you need a sack
of flour ask your dealer about
the Forest Hose flour nnd see if
he doesn't say it is one of the best
grades of flour. Try a sack and
bo convinced. Sold by all dealers.

Subscribe for the Dally Journal.

SI

Mrs. Wiles Entertains.
Mrs. Thomas Wiles entertain-

ed former Havelock friends yes-

terday afternoon from 2 to 0
o'clock in honor of Mesdanies
Messersmilh and Langston of
Havelock. A two-cour- se lunch
was served. Social conversation
furnished entertainment for the
company and the occasion was
thoroughly an enjoyable one.
Those present were: Mesdanies
Messersmilh and f.angston of
Havelock, H. McKay, fleorgo
doodman, (Jeorge Pelong ami her
mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Dclong, If.
fl. VanHorn, Andy Krohler and
Thomas Wiles. ,

Correct Mistake.
In Hie wrile-u- p of the Porter-I.eesl- ey

wedding yesterday a mis-
take in the name of Hie village
where the groom resides occur-
red, which we now correct. Mr.
.ami Mrs. Poller will reside in
Mynard, where Mr. Porter holds
Ihe position as agent for the Mis-

souri Pacific Railway company.

"f have been somewhat costive,
but, Doan's Regulels gave just the
results desired. They act mild-
ly ami regulate Ihe bowels per-fccl.l- y."

(Jeorge II. Kranse, Wit!

Walnut, Ave., Alloona, Pa.
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The Butcher's Telephone!
"Yes, we have some extra fine steak
pounds all right; I'll send it right up.'

-- ahout

The enterprising butcher solicits business over the tele-

phone. He takes orders quickly this way, saving his time
and his customers'.

Local Bell Telephone Service helps him get trade and long

distance connections help him hold it, for he is able to send

a rush order when he suddenly runs short on anything.

Nebraska Telephone

Company

M. :. BRAXTNi:!!, I'lattsmouth Manager


